blokauto.com
310-326-3604
14720 S. Main Street
Gardena, California
90248

BLOK Charity Auto Clearance

2008 Nissan Altima 2.5 S
View this car on our website at blokauto.com/7046236/ebrochure

Our Price $6,400
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

1N4AL24E08C150638

Make:

Nissan

Stock:

75927

Model/Trim:

Altima 2.5 S

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Winter Frost Pearl

Engine:

2.5L DOHC I4 engine

Interior:

Black Cloth

Transmission:

Auto

Mileage:

155,059

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 23 / Highway 31

Please call or e-mail to check availability!!! All of
our vehicles are available for purchase Monday
through Friday from 8:00am-5:00pm and Sundays
from 9:00am-5:00pm. Please note we do not offer
any financing and/or payment plans of any kind.
We also have an auction every Saturday that
takes place from 10:00am-3:00pm, with the
vehicle preview beginning at 8:30am. All Vehicles
are available for purchase before our Saturday
auction. For more information, please call (310)326-3604 and press 1 for the sales department.

WHEN CALLING THE SALES DEPARTMENT,
PLEASE PROVIDE THE STOCK NUMBER FOR
THE VEHICLE YOU ARE INTERESTED IN!!!

THE VEHICLE YOU ARE INTERESTED IN!!!

WE HAVE 300+ CARS AT OUR LOCATION!!! WE
RECEIVE NEW CARS EVERY WEEK AND OUR
WEBSITE IS UPDATED ON A DAILY BASIS!!!

VISIT WWW.BLOKAUTO.COM TO SEE OUR FULL
INVENTORY!!!
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Installed Options
Interior
- 60/40 split-folding rear seat w/lock
- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: auxiliary input jack, (6) speakers
- Air conditioning w/micro filter ventilation, rear vents - Center console dual bottle holders
- Coin holder- Contoured reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints
- Coupe unique cloth seat trim - Cruise control- Driver/front passenger seat back pockets
- Dual 12V DC pwr points- Dual sunvisors w/vanity mirrors- Front assist grips
- Front console w/integral armrest, storage compartments
- Front door map pockets w/bottle holders - Full cut pile carpeting- In-glass radio antenna
- Intelligent Key system w/push-button ignition- Interior courtesy lamps-inc: glove box, trunk
- Map light w/sunglass holder in overhead console
- Pwr door locks w/driver & passenger door lock switches
- Pwr windows w/driver side auto up/down & auto-reverse - Rear coat hook
- Rear seat heat ducts - Rear side panels w/bottle holders- Rear window defroster w/timer
- Remote hood/fuel-filler door & pwr trunk releases - Retained accessory pwr
- Silver color door handles- Tachometer, coolant temp & fuel gauges
- Tilt & telescopic steering column w/mounted cruise controls
- Tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS)- Trip computer w/outside temp gauge
- Vehicle immobilizer system- Vehicle info display- Vehicle security system
- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, door-ajar, low washer fluid, seat belt

Exterior
- Body color bumpers- Body color door handles- Body color front & rear splash guards
- Body color pwr mirrors- Body color side moldings
- Flat blade speed-sensitive variable intermittent windshield wipers - Halogen headlights
- UV reducing glass w/dark upper windshield band

Safety
- 60/40 split-folding rear seat w/lock
- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: auxiliary input jack, (6) speakers
- Air conditioning w/micro filter ventilation, rear vents - Center console dual bottle holders
- Coin holder- Contoured reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints
- Coupe unique cloth seat trim - Cruise control- Driver/front passenger seat back pockets
- Dual 12V DC pwr points- Dual sunvisors w/vanity mirrors- Front assist grips
- Front console w/integral armrest, storage compartments
- Front door map pockets w/bottle holders - Full cut pile carpeting- In-glass radio antenna
- Intelligent Key system w/push-button ignition- Interior courtesy lamps-inc: glove box, trunk
- Map light w/sunglass holder in overhead console
- Pwr door locks w/driver & passenger door lock switches
- Pwr windows w/driver side auto up/down & auto-reverse - Rear coat hook
- Rear seat heat ducts - Rear side panels w/bottle holders- Rear window defroster w/timer
- Remote hood/fuel-filler door & pwr trunk releases - Retained accessory pwr
- Silver color door handles- Tachometer, coolant temp & fuel gauges
- Tilt & telescopic steering column w/mounted cruise controls
- Tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS)- Trip computer w/outside temp gauge
- Vehicle immobilizer system- Vehicle info display- Vehicle security system
- Warning lights-inc: low fuel, door-ajar, low washer fluid, seat belt

Mechanical
- 105,000 mile tune-up interval- 16" steel wheels w/full wheel covers
- 2.5L DOHC I4 engine - Anti-lock braking system- Dual chrome-tipped exhaust
- Front wheel drive- Independent front strut suspension w/stabilizer bar
- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/stabilizer bar- P215/60R16 all-season tires
- Pwr front vented & rear solid disc brakes
- Vehicle speed sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering
- Xtronic continuously variable transmission (CVT)
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